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Abstract. In this paper we present a telerehabilitation system aiming to
help physiotherapists on the shoulder and elbow treatment. Our system
is based on a two-arm haptic force feedback to avoid excessive efforts and
discomfort with the spinal column and is remotely controlled by smart
phone. The validation of our system, with the help of muscular effort
measurements (EMG) and supervised by a physiotherapist, provides very
promising results.
1 Introduction
Patients suffering from muscle or ligament diseases need training for their re-
habilitation after the medical diagnostic. This kind of treatment can be applied
only in a hospital or in a physiotherapist office. As mentioned in [2], having a
machine able to handle the patients in (even rural) hospitals would then be very
useful, but there is still a need of a physiotherapist during the treatment. If the
patients want to get the best rehabilitation, they need an expert physiothera-
pist for their injured limb. Unfortunately, these physiotherapists are most of the
times working in the metropolis because of their popularity. It would thus be a
strong asset if they could remotely control these machine from their office. With
such a system, the physiotherapists would easily train to better rehabilitate the
patients almost at home.
In this paper, we propose a remotely controlled system for patient shoulders
and elbows rehabilitation and training of physiotherapists. We decide to work
with the Immersion3 Haptic Workstation TM instead of other VR haptic devices.
In fact, it is a two-armed-based system [11] that allows a well-balanced effort of
the patients between their right and left limbs. This avoids excessive torsions and
efforts with the spinal column. Moreover, this machine can be easily tele-operated
by a smartphone via Internet in contrary of other “home medical systems” like




2We first present a short overview of the related fields that lead us to this im-
proved system. Secondly, we describe the overall system and its implementation.
The third part is dedicated to the system validation by a physiotherapist with
the help of an ElectroMyoGraph (EMG) to measure the muscular effort of the
patient. Finally, we conclude with the advantages of our system and its future
possible improvements.
2 Related works
Using machines as an aid for the rehabilitation is not a new concept. Researchers
already thought about it in 1965 [13] but only the veterans were targeted till
1967[7]. In the following years, researches tends to aid handicapped people to
substitute their “damaged” limbs [4].
Since the beginning of this millennium, rehabilitation became a very fashion
topic. An overview of the current machines aiding to rehabilitation can be found
in [16]. Researchers now also work on solutions for incapacitated people in order
to help them to recover the use of their limbs that we split into two parts: the
lower upper limbs. These last ones can be divided in four main parts that have
to be considered: shoulder, elbow, wrist and fingers. Tsagarakis et al.[14] devel-
oped one of the first machines aiding to people rehabilitation. Unfortunately,
the applied forces were bounded to 2kgs, which limited a lot the efficiency of the
prototype for a complete treatment.
David Jack et al. focused on the fingers rehabilitation with the help of force-
feedback gloves [6]. Others researchers made complementary works and devel-
oped a 6DOF machine for the shoulder, elbow and wrist rehabilitation for one
hand at a time [3]. Nevertheless, all these devices require the presence of a doc-
tor during the patient healing. In 2005, Demiris et al. highlighted in [2] the
interest to develop a machine that would allow healing the patient at distance.
They involved by this way the telerehabilitation in the scientific research for the
patients’ well-being.
Based on these researches and with the help of a physiotherapist, we assumed
that the HW would be very efficient and promising to treat upper limbs injuries
like the shoulders and the elbows. We present our system in the following chapter.
3 System description and implementation
We present hereinafter our application and the artifacts that should improve its
believability and efficiency.
3.1 System architecture
As the goal of this application is the telerehabilitation, we want to allow the phys-
iotherapists to be completely mobile and independent from the patient location.
A PDA with an integrated webcam (e.g. a PDA-phone) seems thus to perfectly
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the physiotherapist sent by the PDA during its treatment. The physiotherapist
is informed of the patient arms location with a 3D interface created through the
MVisio 3D graphics engine [12] and the data sent by the HW. As you can see
on the first picture from the left on the Figure 1, the physiotherapist does not
need to be with the patient or in his/her office to begin the treatment.
The patient is wearing a HMD while being seated in the HW as shown on
the third picture from the left on the Figure 1. The HW allows the therapist
to apply different forces in a range of 0 gram to 10k grams in every direction
on each arm independently. As we can see in [15], the shoulder can be injured
in several ways. It is thus useful to be able to apply accurate forces in order to
help him/her to move his/her arm at the beginning and then to apply a force
against his/her movement. As the HW applies the forces on the wrist and as we
want the user to move his/her shoulder, we hold the patient arm straight with
the help of a harness. The main advantage of using the HW – even if it is very
expensive – resides in the possibility to apply forces on both arms. By this way,
if we apply symmetrical forces on both arms, the patient will not try to twist
his/her trunk to execute the movement. The rehabilitation would then not lead
to new problems with the spinal column.
Moreover, as we are working with the HW, with the help of the paradigm
developed by Renaud Ott in [10], it is possible to compensate the gravity effect
as if the patient arm was in weightlessness. The patients can be treated from
the beginning with micro-gravity to their complete recovery with forces around
10kgs. It is also very interesting for the physiotherapist to be able to apply a
constant and exact force (less than one gram). This would avoid most of errors
due to human factor (deviance of the applied force that is neither exact nor
constant).
Finally, electrodes are applied on the patient skin to detect the muscles ac-
tivity with the help of an EMG. The provided information is sent to the phys-
iotherapist who can better evaluate and appreciate the force to apply on the
patient and the evolution of his/her rehabilitation.
Fig. 1. On the left, the physiotherapist (hardware and interface); on the right,
the patient (hardware and interface) during the rehabilitation exercises
43.2 Improvements for the user immersion
The physiotherapist only needs to have a webcam and a PDA with a very simple
interface as you can see on the second picture from the left on the Figure 1.
He/she can see the current patient position represented by an avatar. The doctor
can also easily change the forces applied on the patient with the help of the stylus
by indicating the concerned wrist and the force direction and amplitude which
depends on the line he/she draws (values in grams written on the screen).
On the patient side of our application, we know by experience that VR sys-
tems are quite invasive and can stress the user. The simulation would then be
less efficient, traumatizing and even harmful for the patient. This is why the user
is immerged in a virtual environment with a relaxing landscape like a beach or
mountains, depending on his/her preference as you can see on the right picture
of the Figure 1. A sweet relaxing music as background noise also contribute to
strongly reduce the patient anxiety due to the VR machines [8].
Moreover, the patient can see a realistic representation of his/her hands which
follows in real-time the real position and orientation of the real ones. Notice
that the force is applied on the user wrist(s) is represented as for puppets: the
concerned wrist is caught by a wire. With this artifact, the patient can see (right
picture of the Figure 1 in which direction the force is applied and also its intensity
(a second wider red wire indicates it). All these artifacts improve the immersion
of the patient who could be seriously perturbed by the used hardware that we
present in the following section.
Once done, some scenarios could be easily added to the simulation. For exam-
ple, the user could have to touch a virtual ball the physiotherapist would move
around specific places. It has already been proved that such a playful simulation
improves rehabilitation results [1][9].
Finally, during the simulation, the patient has a “Window to the World”
which allows him/her to see the physiotherapist and to listen to him/her dur-
ing the session. As shown in [5], it is very relaxing for the patient to have a
multimodal link with the doctor while being in the virtual environment.
In order to prove the efficiency of our system we made some tests that are
presented in the following section.
4 Experiments
We display a relaxing landscape during the complete session. Moreover, we first
let the patient in the environment with a sweet music in background during
fifteen minutes in order to compensate the stress possibly brought by the VR
engines. Once the user seems to be relaxed, we begin the treatment. We decide
to call “neutral position” the position in which a tester tighten ones’ arms close
to one’s trunk on the vertical plane without moving.
Obviously, depending on his/her recovery status, a help (or a constraint)
is applied by the HW when the patient tries to perform the asked movements
shown on the Figure 2. We have to remind that for every exercise, the patient
5moves both arms in a synchronous and parallel way (or symmetrical when they
are on the same plane, e.g. for the abduction we present hereinafter) to avoid
useless and dangerous efforts and torsions on the spinal column.
Fig. 2. Exercises for the rehabilitation (from the left to the right): inflection,
abduction, lateral rotation, medial rotation for the shoulder and elbow inflection
We present hereinafter four exercises for the shoulder rehabilitation: inflec-
tion, abduction, lateral and medial rotation. Eight testers (two females) partici-
pate to the simulation to check the efficiency and the limitations of our system,
but unfortunately (or hopefully) no one had any shoulder or elbow troubles.
The inflection exercise consists in moving ones arm in a vertical plane ahead
of oneself as shown on the left pictures of the Figure 2. The concerned muscles
are mainly the anterior deltoid and the pectoralis major, but the coraco brachial
and biceps are also working during this exercise. In the following section, you will
see that we put electrodes on the main-working muscles to check their activity
during the tests.
In the abduction exercise, as you can see on the second pictures from the
left of the Figure 2, the patient must move his/her arms in a vertical plane on
his/her sides (instead of ahead). In this experiment, the most acting muscles are
the middle deltoid and the supraspinatus, whose behavior will be observed and
commented in the following section.
Concerning the rotation exercises, the patient arms start in position shown
on the top third and fourth pictures from the left in the Figure 2. For the lateral
rotation, the forearms raise up to the vertical. In this case, the main working
muscles are the posterior deltoid, the teres mino and infraspinatus which are
working together (bottom centered picture). For the medial rotation, the fore-
arms fall down (almost) to the vertical. The main detectable activated muscles
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scapularis (under the pectoralis major), the latissimus dorsi and the teres major
are also working but less perceptible with the EMG.
Concerning the elbow rehabilitation (right pictures in the Figure 2, we first
assume the patient keeps the arm in the “neutral position” (close to the body
trunk). After this, he/she must move vertically in a synchronous way the fore-
arms from the bottom to the top and vice versa. The most important muscles
used to perform this exercise are the biceps and the triceps on which we also
put electrodes in order to obtain their activity. We present in the next section
typical results we obtained during our sessions with the help of our system and
an EMG.
5 Discussion of results
As written before, in order to avoid bias due to the VR devices used for these
experiments, the user is first seating in the HW with sweet music and a relaxing
landscape during fifteen minutes. He/she performs then twice the exercise, e.g.
“down – up – down – up – down” for the shoulder inflection. We present here-
inafter the results we obtained but, in order to better understand the provided
graphs, we first define two terms concerning the muscles:
– effectors: These muscles are used to execute a movement. They give the
possibility to the patient to accomplish a movement. If, in our case, the
shoulder does not move, they do not act. Their EMG representation has a
big difference when the shoulder moves or not.
– stabilizers: These muscles are always in activity, even when the shoulder does
not move because they have to stabilize the joint to avoid (e.g. a dislocation
due to the gravity effect). They almost do not act to perform a movement.
Their EMG representation seems to be almost constant.
For the first exercise we present, the inflection, the electrodes are located on
the anterior deltoid and the pectoralis major. They are respectively represented
on the EMG graphs by the red and the blue lines on the Figure 3. Notice that
we can perfectly see the role of those muscles: both are effector muscles and
work during the whole movement (up - stay - down) while the patient arm is
not in the “neutral position”. We can also notice that the main used muscle for
the inflection is the anterior deltoid while the pectoralis major only helps it for
this action. It is also proved on the right graph of the right picture of the Figure
3 because when a force is applied against the patient movement, the pectoralis
major acts during the complete movement.
The abduction exercise mainly involves the activity of the middle deltoid (in
red) and the supraspinatus (in blue). Their activity during the experiment can
be seen on the Figure 4. Once again, we decided to check the activity of an
effector (the deltoid) and a stabilizer (the supraspinatus) to verify if the HW is
really efficient when it helps or counter to the patient movements. We can see on
the Figure 4 that the muscles, during the movement, are used a lot – even with
7Fig. 3. Inflection exercise for the shoulder: (left)with help, (right)countered to
and (center) position of the electrodes (anterior deltoid on the bottom left and
pectoralis major on the right)
the help provided by the HW. But we can also remark that they are almost not
used when the user is in the “neutral position”.
Fig. 4. Abduction exercise for the shoulder: (left) with help, (right) countered
to and (center) position of the electrodes (supraspinatus on the bottom left and
middle deltoid on the right)
For the lateral rotation (Figure 5), the electrodes are located on the posterior
deltoid (blue line) and both teres minor and infraspinatus because they are
linked(red line). As those last ones are stabilizer muscles, they seem to be always
active during the experiment while the posterior deltoid can “have a rest” when
the patient is in the “neutral position”. In this case, the main difference of muscle
activity appears for the stabilizer ones because the applied countering forces are
strong (right graph of the Figure 5).
The medial rotation (Figure 6) involves lots of muscles. The anterior deltoid
the pectoralis major are the most active and interesting to analyze with an EMG.
Among the others, we can cite the subscapularis, the altissimus dorsi and the
teres major. As we can see it on the left and right pictures, both analyzed muscles
are effector ones (only the subscapuralis is a stabilizer). They thus almost follow
the same curve and we can see that the forces applied by the HW are also quite
efficient for this exercise. Notice that for this exercise, the applied counter forces
are pointing ahead and up.
8Fig. 5. Lateral rotation exercise for the shoulder: (left) with help, (right) coun-
tered to and (center) position of the electrodes (posterior deltoid on the bottom
left, teres minor and infraspinatus on the right)
Fig. 6. Medial rotation exercise for the shoulder: (left) with help, (right) coun-
tered to and (center) position of the electrodes (anterior deltoid on the bottom
left, pectoralis major and subscapularis (hidden) on the right)
The last exercise we present in this paper concerns the elbow rehabilitation
(Figure 7). We ask the patient to perform elbow inflections and we measure the
biceps (red line) and triceps (blue line) activity. It is interesting to see that the
triceps, which is normally an effector muscle for the extension of the elbow, also
acts in this exercise and almost follow the biceps curve. Otherwise, the efficiency
of the HW and the applied force is obvious. A big difference between the muscle
activity between the left (helping forces) and the right graphs where a force is
applied to the front and to the bottom can be noticed.
Finally, we prove the benefits of working with both arms at the same time.
We have made this assumption because when a physiotherapist asks a patient
to do rehabilitation exercises at home, he/she often propose to perform them
with both hands. We then check the activity of the errector spinea (shown in
the center of the Figure 8) for the abduction exercise we have already presented.
We locate an electrode on the left side (red line of the graph below) of the spinal
column and another one on the right side (blue line). In order to obtain the graph
on the Figure 8, we first asked the patient to stick up his/her arm and then to
lower it. After this, he/she performs the same movement with the other arm and
finally with both together. As you can see below, there is a very big difference
between the right and left spinal muscles activity when the patient only sticks up
9Fig. 7. Inflection exercise for the elbow: (left) with help, (right) countered to
and (center) position of the electrodes (biceps on the bottom left and triceps on
the right)
one arm. This leads to spinal column torsion and often to backache. This graph
prove then the importance to work with both arms during the rehabilitation.
Fig. 8. Back muscles difference
6 Conclusion
The goal in this paper was to present an efficient aid for the shoulder and elbow
telerehabilitation. Our application full-fills the tele-operation side that provides
obvious advantages for the patients and the physiotherapists training. Sometimes
an adaptation time of five to ten minutes was needed to discover the VR material,
but none of the patients were really perturbed by them during the simulation.
Furthermore, the obtained results seem to prove the efficiency of our system for
the patients during all the rehabilitation phase. We can e.g. see in the graphs that
a very light force is needed to perform the action when the patient starts his/her
rehabilitation. And when he/she has almost recovered all his/her faculties, the
HW can apply strong enough forces on his/her arms to finish correctly the
rehabilitation. The EMG last graphs also support the idea of the minimal spinal
column torsions mandatory for the patient comfort. Moreover, the possibility
to cure the patients at distance also really interested our physiotherapist. This
technology extends the coverage of this kind of therapy because the patients can
be treated in any hospital even if the therapist is not physically present.
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Concerning the future works, it could be really interesting, e.g. for the lateral
and medial rotation, to provide a support for the elbow during the therapy. The
physiotherapist should also take into account an additional five to ten minutes
to install the patient in the HW. However this task can be performed by any
member of the medical staff.
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